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Like: Meat, PouLtry, Fish, Beans, eggs 
servings (recoMMended Frequency): 2 - 3 
out oF every 10 Posts

grouP 3. curate content

content May Be king, But content 
curation is queen!

Like: Fruits & vegetaBLes  
servings (recoMMended Frequency):
2-3 out oF every 10 Posts

grouP 2: shine a Light on others 

take aLL oF the attention oFF 
oF you and Put it onto others. 
PeoPLe wiLL aPPreciate thi Be-
cause you are recognizing theM 
in Front oF new PotentiaL Fans 
and FoLLowers.

(aka seLF ProMotion)
Like: Fats, oiLs & sweets (use sParingLy!)
servings (recoMMended Frequency): 
1 out oF every 10 Posts 

grouP 5. shining a Light on yourseLF 

ok to do, But not too oFten! don’t 
Forget aBout your sPeciFic caLLs to 
action when you do, or thee won’t 
Be FruitFuL.

Like: MiLk, cheese & yogurt

servings (recoMMended Frequency): 
2 out oF every 10 Posts

grouP 4.  a Picture says 1,000 words

visuaLs are extreMeLy eFFective 
and Mix uP your strategy niceLy. 
take Photos wi  your MoBiLe, and 
Post theM directLy to FaceBook and 
twitter.

Like: Bread, cereaL, Pasta

servings (recoMMended Frequency): 
3 - 4 out oF every 10 Posts

grouP 1. direct engageMent 

Make sure you’re in a two-way con-
versation with PeoPLe consistentLy

suMMary: choose FroM grouPs 1-5 and Mix it uP and soon you wiLL Be FuLLy engaging 
PeoPLe easiLy and naturaLLy, without thinking - Just Like eating!

www.arieLPuBLicity.coM

@cyBerPr



grouP 5. shining a Light on yourseLF (aka seLF ProMotion)
Like: Fats oiLs & sweets (use sParingLy!)
servings (recoMMended Frequency): 1 out oF every 10 Posts 

Just like treating yourself to a great pastry or some fries: ok – but not too often!

it is after all, vital to tell people if you have an album or track coming out, a show, or 
anything that’s newsworthy and important for your fans to know about. 

don’t forget specific calls to actions or these won’t be fruitful!

Can You Eat?  Then You Can Master Social Media!

grouP 1. direct engageMent 
Like: Bread, cereaL, rice & Pasta  
servings (recoMMended Frequency): 3 - 4 out oF every 10 Posts 
Make sure you are in a two-way conversation with PeoPLe consistentLy

 facebook: see something interesting something on facebook? don’t Just “like”, write a true 
comment about it and get more involved.

 twitter: send @ messages to people (for example: i’m @cyberpr). retweet (rt) comments 
you like by others.

 blog reading: create a google profile and Join communities of blog readers.  leave comments 
on blogs you like.

 video: bonus! make custom video comments or greetings with a flip camera; post them as 
comments or contributions. subscribe to other people’s channels, and comment on their videos.  

 create fun spots that relate to your band/ music and check in, interact with others when you 
are out and about.

grouP 2: shine a Light on others 
Like: Fruits & vegetaBLes  
servings (recoMMended Frequency): 3 out oF every 10 Posts 

all the best social media users know this and use it well. people will appreciate your 
promotion of them because you are recognizing them in front of new potential fans.  

  Quote people you like by sharing their profiles and videos on facebook and your 
blog.  link to articles and interesting things that catch your attention such as videos, 
photos etc. 

 #ff (follow friday), #mm (music monday) and rt’ing  are key. reprint things others 
have written, or link to music players. review albums and talk about why and how those 
albums influenced you

using http://www.bit.ly to track the analytics and to shorten tweets.grouP 3. curate content
Like: Meat, PouLtry, Fish, Beans, eggs 
servings (recommended freQuency): 2 - 3 out of every 10 posts 
content may be king but content curation is Queen!

 set up an rss reader to pull relevant content for you so you don’t have to come up with 
anything brilliant – Just select what you like and share. if it’s interesting to you it’s probably 
interesting to your community

ask : how do i spend time online?  what do i read? what sites do i visit daily?  add them to your 
rss (here is a brilliant commoncraft video (http://bit.ly/cnlecf ) that will teach you how make 
one. 

music: use blip.fm, song.ly, Jango, twt.fm or lastfm to share music 

recipes: post links to foods you like from epicurious or thefoodnetwork

media: post book reviews, music reviews or film reviews

blogs: news, politics, celebrity gossip, parenting, fashion, art, and sports  all make good topics for 
people to engage and connect around.

grouP 4.  a Picture says 1,000 words
Like: MiLk, cheese & yogurt
servings (recoMMended Frequency): 2 out oF every 10 Posts 
visuaLs are extreMeLy eFFective. and they Mix uP your strategy niceLy.

take Photos using your MoBiLe Phone, and Post theM directLy to FaceBook or to your twitter 
streaM.

Make great PhotoMontages using Picasa [httP://Picasa.googLe.coM], and Post theM on your 
BLog. 

 i Love twitPic (httP://www.twitPic.coM)  & yFrog (httP://www.yFrog.coM ) easy to use 
and create instant twitter integration.

 Post videos on your youtuBe channeL, eMBed theM on your BLog and Link theM to twitter. 
they don’t even have to Be videos you create. they can Be videos oF artists you sound Like or 
PLay with,  that Make you Laugh, or suBJects that are theMatic to your Music or iMPortant to 
you such as a charity.

use these as a guide and Mix and Match theM to suit your coMFort LeveL (Just Like your diet, eat what FeeLs right For you)

PyraMid10 - $10 oFF a FuLL aLBuM suBMission to cd BaBy (one-tiMe use)

reviewMe7 - $7 oFF 3-review Pack at reviewyou.coM (one-tiMe use)

use these couPon codes to get a sPeciaL 
discount on reviewyou and cd BaBy

www.arieLPuBLicity.coM

@cyBerPr


